
 

Train and play in Saskatchewan's best soccer facilities 

Compete in the province’s largest youth soccer league 

Receive specialized zone training with highly certified coaches 

Opportunity for advanced Alliance Academy training and travel 

Opportunity for Provincial Soccer League play 

New Fall-Winter Programming! 

 

SYSI * SUSC * Hollandia * Aurora * Lakewood * Eastside 

More information: 
saskatoonyouthsoccer.ca 

 

Email:  
info@saskatoonyouthsoccer.ca  

 

Phone:  
306-975-3413 

SYSI Academy Offering:  

*   Advanced academy training synchronized with SYSI leagues led by coaches 
with Canada's highest coaching credentials and overseen by SYSI and zone 
club technical directors. 

*  Player assessments for the Alliance Academy fall-winter selection take place 
October 2 and 3, 2021 at the Saskatoon Sports Centre.  

*  To be eligible to take part in the assessment players are to be registered and 
evaluated by their zone club on an Alliance league team. 

*  Fall-winter weekly training commences October 18, 2021 to March 24, 2022 
for selected under-11 to under-19 players consisting of 20 sessions U11-U15 
4:00-5:15 PM and U17-19 6:30-7:45 AM. 

*   SYSI Development leagues offer one game weekly for under-7 and under-9 
players and zone clubs conduct specialized developmental training two days 
a week aligned with Canada Soccer's skills development programs.  

*   SYSI Alliance leagues offer one game weekly for under-11 to under-19  
players and zone clubs conduct highly specialized training two days a week. 
Training and game schedules are synchronized to avoid conflicts. Players  
taking part in Alliance league have the potential to be selected for one  
additional weekly training session in the Alliance Academy which is also  
synchronized with zone club training/game schedule to avoid conflict. Those 
taking part in the U15/U17 Alliance league will be eligible to participate in 
evaluations for the spring-summer U15/U17 Saskatoon Alliance Provincial 
Soccer League team selection. 

*   SYSI City leagues offer one game weekly for under-11 to under-19 players 
with optional weekly training. The City league provides a lower commitment 
option for players who take part in other sports/activities, are looking for 
something more affordable, or who are just starting out. Games take place in 

SYSI Zone Club Offerings: 

http://saskatoonyouthsoccer.ca/
mailto:info@saskatoonyouthsoccer.ca

